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os Angeles is brimming with many of the nation’s best healthcare practitioners and centers of excellence.
We’ve selected a sampling of some of the very best and most outstanding leaders of their respective specialties here
to create our Top Doctors of 2020. So how did we do it?
For our Top Doctors in Los Angeles profiles this year, we analyzed each of the many nominations received and
pulled a few particularly outstanding medical professionals each from 12 disciplines of focus: Cardiology, Dermatology,
Emergency Medicine, General Surgery, Gynecology, Neurology, Oncology, Opthalmology, Orthopedics & Sports
Medicine, Otolaryngology, Psychiatry, and Pulomonology, based on their good standing, reputation, thought leadership
and success here in Los Angeles.
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TOP DOCTORS IN LOS ANGELES

CHRISTINE ALBERT

MEHRDAD ARIANI

WILLIAM K. AVERILL

ANIL BHANDARI

Cedars-Sinai

Dignity Health Northridge Hospital
Medical Center

Torrance Memorial Medical Center

PIH Health Good Samaritan Hospital
Antelope Valley Hospital
California Hospital Medical Center

CARDIOLOGY

C

hristine Albert is a physician and
scientist named last year as founding
chair of the newly established
Department of Cardiology in the Smidt
Heart Institute at Cedars-Sinai. Albert
leads the strategic direction of clinical,
operational, academic and research
programs in the Department of Cardiology.
Albert has more than 160 peer-reviewed
publications and serves on numerous
editorial boards of scientific journals. She is
president-elect of the Heart Rhythm Society
and principal investigator on two large
ongoing research projects funded by the
National Institutes of Health. Dr. Albert is
best known for making major contributions
to understanding how diet and lifestyle
affect heart rhythm disorders, including
atrial fibrillation and sudden cardiac death.

CARDIOLOGY

D

r. Mehrdad Ariani is a highly respected
and revered cardiology specialist
among his peers and patients. His
philosophy throughout his career, which
informs everything he does, is to “…seek
to provide the most complete care to my
patients in a caring and respectful way.”
He graduated from Tehran University of
Medical Sciences, Faculty of Medicine
in 1986, completed his internship and
residency at Cedars-Sinai and his fellowship
at University of California at Irvine /
California College of Medicine & Surgery.

CARDIOLOGY

D

r. William K. Averill, a cardiologist at
Torrance Memorial Medical Center,
chose to focus on heart health because
it melds technology and bedside care. Dr.
Averill notes that TMMC is both an early
adopter of new medical technologies and a
place that constantly strives to provide the
best personal care. A native of the Torrance
area, Dr. Averill came back to practice
in 1991 after finishing training nearby at
UCLA School of Medicine and Los Angeles
County/University of Southern California.
In addition to his general cardiology
practice, Dr. Averill has a subspecialty in
interventional cardiology, which involves
diagnosing and treating coronary artery
disease with angioplasty and stenting
procedures.

CARDIOLOGY

D

r. Anil Bhandari is a cardiologist
in Los Angeles, California and is
affiliated with multiple hospitals in
the area, including PIH Health Good
Samaritan Hospital, Antelope Valley
Hospital and California Hospital Medical
Center. He received his medical degree
from All India Institute of Medical Sciences
and has been in practice for more than 20
years. Dr. Bhandari also speaks multiple
languages, including Hindi and Urdu. His
areas of specialty include general cardiology,
adult congenital heart disease, and cardiac
electrophysiology.

SUNNY BHATIA

DOMINIC J. BLURTON

JOANNA CHIKWE

MYUNGHAE CHOI

Prime Healthcare

Long Beach Memorial Medical Center

Cedars-Sinai

CHA Hollywood Presbyterian Medical Center
PIH Health Good Samaritan Hospital
St. Mary Medical Center

CARDIOLOGY

D

r. Sunny Bhatia is an interventional
cardiologist who is quadruple board
certified in Internal Medicine,
Cardiovascular Disease, Nuclear Cardiology
and Interventional Cardiology. He is
a Fellow of the American College of
Cardiology as well as the Society for
Cardiac Angiography and Interventions.
Dr. Bhatia has authored numerous
publications in notable peer-reviewed
journals and presented his research at
national and international conferences. In
his role as Chief Medical Officer for Prime
Healthcare’s 17 hospitals in Division 1, in
addition to serving as Chief Medical Officer
for two Prime hospitals in Los Angeles, Dr.
Bhatia leads with the heart of a physician
focused on clinical excellence, patient
experience and financial stewardship.
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CARDIOLOGY

D

r. Dominic Blurton is Board Certified
in Pediatric Cardiology. He is an MD,
FAAP and FACC. He is a fellow of
the American Academy of Pediatrics, the
American College of Cardiology and American Society of Echocardiography. His specific areas of clinical expertise and research
interests include Transthoracic, Transesophageal, and Fetal Echocardiography. He also
performs diagnostic cardiac catheterization.
He has particular interest in cardiovascular
screening for competitive athletes prior to
participation in high level high school or
college sports. In addition to his strong clinical and diagnostic skills, Dr. Blurton brings
an evidence-based approach to his patient
treatment strategies. Dr. Blurton completed his Medical degree at Ross University
School of Medicine.

CARDIOLOGY

L

ast year, heart surgeon Joanna Chikwe
was named chair of the newly established
Department of Cardiac Surgery
in the Smidt Heart Institute at CedarsSinai. Dr. Chikwe’s appointment recognizes
her major standing as an international
leader in cardiovascular surgery with
clinical expertise and major scholarly
contributions in advanced heart valve
repair, coronary revascularization and
minimally invasive heart procedures.
Dr. Chikwe comes to Cedars-Sinai from
the Mount Sinai Health System in New
York, where she was a professor in the
Department of Cardiovascular Surgery, and
where she served as the founding Chair of
the Department of Cardiovascular Surgery
at Mount Sinai St. Luke’s. A native of
England, she earned her medical degree
from the University of Oxford.

CARDIOLOGY

D

r. Myunghae Choi is a cardiologist
affiliated with CHA Hollywood
Presbyterian Medical Center; PIH
Health Good Samaritan Hospital and
St. Mary Medical Center. She is board
certified by the American Board of
Internal Medicine Certification in Internal
Medicine as well as the American Board
of Cardiovascular Disease Certification in
Cardiovascular Disease. She received her
medical degree from University of Nevada
School of Medicine Medical School.
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Every award tells a story of a life
touched by Prime Healthcare.
While we are humbled to be recognized, what matters most is
that each award reflects the dedication our doctors, nurses
and staff have to each and every patient ... from Los Angeles
to Rhode Island. It is through this tireless commitment that our friends
and neighbors get better, feel stronger and live their best lives. That
H

makes us proud. That makes us work harder. That makes us a family of
professionals who strive for clinical excellence every day.

Prime Healthcare congratulates
Dr. Sunny Bhatia and Dr. Paryus Patel
on receiving the Top Doctor Award from the
Los Angeles Business Journal.

45

Hospitals

14

States

312 Quality Awards in 2019 for
Patient Safety & Excellence
2.5 Million+ Patients
Served Annually

Quality,
Community,
Sunny Bhatia, MD, MMM, FACC, FSCAI
Chief Executive Officer, Region I
Corporate Chief Medical Officer,
Prime Healthcare
Chief Medical Officer,
Sherman Oaks Hospital and
Encino Hospital Medical Center
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Paryus Patel, MD

Compassion.

Corporate Chief Medical Officer,
Prime Healthcare
Chief Medical Officer,
Centinela Hospital Medical Center
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MOHAMMAD A. ANSARI

RICARDO JUAREZ

PARYUS PATEL

TISHA WANG

Cedars-Sinai

Keck Medicine of USC

Prime Healthcare / Centinela Hospital
Medical Center

UCLA Health

PULMONOLOGY

D

r. Mohammad Ansari is a pulmonologist
in Los Angeles and is affiliated
with Cedars-Sinai. He received his
medical degree from University of California
Irvine School of Medicine and has been in
practice for more than 29 years. Dr. Ansari
is a pulmonary disease specialist who also
specializes in Internal Medicine. Dr. Ansari
speaks multiple languages, including Farsi.

PULMONOLOGY

D

r. Ricardo Juarez is a pulmonary critical
care and pulmonology expert with
Keck Medicine of USC. He has been
practicing now for more than 27 years and
has established himself as a known leader
at the Keck Hospital of USC in policy
concerning the practices of critical care and
pharmacy. An area of concentration for
his research has been unilateral total lung
lavage in pulmonary alveolar proteinosis.
Also, endotracheal intubations outside of
the O.R. for pulmonary and critical care
physicians.

PULMONOLOGY

C

urrently serving as chief medical officer
for Prime Healthcare, Dr. Paryus Patel
has leveraged his 29 years of professional
medical experience and 18 years of
management experience in acute care
hospitals to help build Prime Healthcare
into one of the largest and most successful
hospital systems in the nation. His work
in health services research informs his
scientific approach to optimizing patient
outcomes and resource utilization, with
an emphasis on data-driven analyses and
process improvement supplemented by
the latest in information technology. Dr.
Patel has been published in numerous peer
reviewed journals and has expertise in
pulmonary tuberculosis, immunomodulators,
and anti cytokines role in asthma.

PULMONOLOGY

D

r. Tisha Wang has been recognized as
a prominent medical educator within
the largest pulmonary/critical care
professional society, the American Thoracic
Society (ATS). Her involvement with the
ATS began in 2013 when she was asked
to serve as one of three co-editors of the
first edition of the ATS Review for the
Pulmonary Boards. Dr. Wang was also
selected as vice-chair of the ATS Sleep Core
Curriculum. Dr. Wang has also served as
the medical director of the Liver Transplant
ICU at UCLA Health since 2012 and has
developed an academic interest in the
pulmonary complications of liver disease,
specifically hepatopulmonary syndrome.

Where the top doctors
come to work.
From oncologists to cardiac
surgeons, primary care doctors to
pediatricians, you can choose from
more than 1,000 expert physicians.
Find your top doctor at
HuntingtonHospital.org/Docs
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